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aamyt >.], ven Gold and SiWe. M-d_l_
«w_rd-dic.ri:..o.., i>_gB^yp»*etj«\^
ggr r>. liiit.o <1 patrono liavi* ohown .lieir

rteturm to Ibeu f. ka*. w .* .. mach .»»««£«^_,*Jt£'
tbe world ae-ma go'-oi *» Root'», No. 3b_ Broadway. loi

Dagnerreoiypa-

CP* Root's magninYent Crayon Daguer-
reotype it BM finett tbiog ever yet erh.eve'd »,- tl.e Dtgu ;r-

reotype Examine them at No '«-Broadway.

\W For Family (jrouj-s, Sinule large
Portraite. or perfect _i>_*iurea aat iu ringa, loefcete, 1'fBa.i-

piua. medeiUo-., kc, go lo RooT't Oallery, No. Jb. Broad-

.ray._
ty particulor a'tenli >n paid to Dagaer-

rotypir. rhildreB. by Root. No S63 Broadway. Heltre-
__arkaUy a-e-eaafal witb even the youngett._
Ornamental, Cool and Comport-

_jt_._K*vox a aupplying "ell the world and the reat ol
Biaakiad" with hit elej*ant aod aeaaooable Rocky -toaaCota
Beavert, hit tool and tpi'it invigor.ting Panniaa. and other
araw bead-ouveringi, at hia utuai economical rstee. That
Kdox undertUndt ihe aerret of tncceat lt aeen bv the 'a".
that Iut eefebl ehment, No. 1.x Pulton-at, it pi'ro.u/-d hy
the fa>hi*nable and urfathionable, the prnud and hu-nMe,
tbe rich ard poor. the handaoine and ugly. old middie-eged,
aod yoaeg. loin tba erowd, and m.ure heaiih and com'ort
by dealing with him.

"Jennings 6c Co..The Secret op their
B.cciM..During tie twenty eeven yeara .r.oitiH-i k Co.
bave been la botineai. the readv made clothing trade lo
Ihkeity bat n.uliplie.1 a hundred f»ld. Yet thia celebrated
finn retain Ihe Irad tbey took at firat, by furnithtni what no

Other estabiiahcneut ha the I'nited Stalet httever furni-liwd,
vlz: ready-mode clothing a. faalii .o.ble in cut, aafaithfully
made. and at beautifully tnrnrred and fii.iebed, at any made
to oiaaaure in New-York, or any other city. The eonnoia-
aenr teei at once that rhere ii an air, a etyle, a genuine gen-
tility. about their coata, aaekt, veet*. pantaloont, etc, whicb
a looked for m vtin in the 'chetp rea/*y-i-i_de clothing"' of
tb* day. Tbeir articlet are not merely made up to aell, bat
to tatitfy the epprr cietlng tan'e of therliecri aiinatiog portion
of tbe pv tlie, while their pricet are at rhe leme time very
troderate JtNiaiB-t k Co No. 23! Bioedwey, Araericao
Hotel.

A Wok_» to this Lauies..Q. M. Bo-
DiNBia aeliingtha very ricbett and beat atyla of Baregea,
Tutuea Lawna Prloied Jackoneta, Poplina, Suintner Hilkt,
ud Ce-ton Crape Bhawla, at extremely low pne-a Having
purchtaed largely of theae goodt at auclion all through tho
.ea-ou be bat a large ttock now on hand, aud at tht ternon

nadvarcing be will aell them at atmall advante from auc¬

lion prlee* Ladiea will do well by giving Mr. Bodin. an

early call, at No 323 Grand at., coi. Qrchard._
~To Southern Families en route por
tht. S.mmib besobti or the Nobth..The proprietort
of the American Hoeiery aid l 'ncVgriinent Manufrstory
Inute Uie ei>e_i_l attentfon ol Southern famll'ea to th* ex-

crllenciei of their onrivaHed Zephyr Uo.er-V.tt, belieung
tl at they aro preemineully couducive to tlie bealth and cum-

tmt of all travelera. but _n. cially of vuutort f.-om the Soutb.
Tbe exceUtncieeof thit Veat contiat lo ita geatly abaoibing
pertpiration, ard ett.rtualiv ihieldiug the tyttein from tlie
lriunoot co_-etjet..c«-i of expoture Ui tha tudden atinoa-

phenc cbaniet ior*deolal to thu aeaaon of the year. Rav k

Adam-, No. .*»9i Broadway, oppooBa Bioloa_
~Pabis _4antillas.The extraordinary
Ircreaae of trade at tbe Peria Man.illa Emporlom, No. 361
Bioadway rendeit iieperative an enlergt nent of the ttore

to twice iu preaent tlimeotiont At the entlre ttock mutt

pt.ltively be auld before f e -tti of July, the prop/tetor haa
¦ati-itted to a reductioo of nearly ooehalf the coat of tm-

p_riBtioB. Gr.o. B.-iiN, N>.-fl Broadway.

Conbolation in Warm Weather..
Tloee tronbled with p.ofu-e per.,uratioo duriog tlie li*
wather. thould call at No. U>4 Bowerv. end examine the
eelebiated '* Zephvr Merino Cnder \ e»U' for aumner

wiar They a-e grit'e alnorbenttef pertpiration, cooliog
altatic aod an ete-ctm! ¦ .feguarrl atalntr tu.lden chiila.

a! Rabkib k Co., Hosiery and L'nd'-r (J ir rj. nta,
No. 1IM Bowery.

i_r*" Pabis-made Siiirts are aclipaed i.i
beautv ol the OOOjataacft, bi well aa the elegaoce of tlie lit,
by the euperb Shirta made to order, ooa new ooaMtOfll
¦lan, at Okken'! famoiia Shirt inaklog ealabliahment, No. 1
Atter Houae._
EF" Andrewb «5c Lanphier, Merchant

rallora, have removed from No 308 to No. 627 Broadway,
Brewtter't Marble Bulldlnga, between Houiton and Bleeck-
ar-ala,) where tbey are prepared to furniih article* to their
laa at tbe thortett notice, and the mott fathlooable malenali

EP Call at Uriioti Hall, eorner of Ful-
ton andNaaaau-ata., and tee tbote beautiful China Orari
Coata, jutt mtrotluced hy Rtit.a.K.. Tliey are looae, yet cu.

to the ahape. tranapaient, oimjI. aod nii.ula'ly b.coraint.
Ror.r.B.'s immenae tummer atwk of ready-ma.e C^uthina u
tbe cheepeat ai.d mott ixa.hionable eve ottered ln New-ioik.

(irace, Beautt and Durability..
Thete are the cbartcteritticaof ihe Ladiea* Oaitera, Slippera,
Butkina. Tiea. \o inaoufacture.l by Cantrkli. Lahov-
teai'xTNo 3JB Bowery Their nnrea are very reai.insble,
iheir ttock very large Iheir atyle of work very excellen',
and erere arUele eold at iheir ealabluhment ef the mott
fatlilonable and attrtctive eharacterj_

\_\T Kxcellent Tea and Coff'ee, wuole-
aale and retail at W. P. Moonv -. Co.'l Tea Warehouae,
No lS2CI.athar.eft., oppotite tl.e National Tlieatre The
moat dehciout Black Tea we «ver draiik, came frt.m thit aa-

Ubhahmeut, and coat only 4, per ft. Thit Tea watlmported
tjiaraady for _mily uae, tn 3 and 6 ft. oa-iatera, and \\ and
5aa7aa_a _

A COMPLETE ReVOLUTION IN PrICES
or F-OOB-CovtBlliG.-Only thlnk of biiring a new and
aeaatiful Englith Tapeary or BrutaalaiCarpet fur $1 per
vard' 'Tii tn.e. Hibam Abdebson, No. «. Bowery.it
ahwaellmg P'.H.r OU-Clutba at «, S, 3 8,fi, and I ; Three-
olv Caipeta,«'c to#l; bau.itiful Ingratn Carpett, 44c, uie.,
-_e_t'>.t- and 75c ; Hea'th. U Wu.dow aliadea, 7.**c. p*r
pa!7i Mitt, Drugg. u. Table-Covert, Matling, etc, for about
one-balf tbeli real valoe._

CAariTiNea, &c. Smith & Loons-
ibbv No 448 Peerl-et., hava dow ln etore a eompleU and
letirabla a-aortnient or Sranae 8TV_sa, wbiab they are

y«ering at tba Wlowing very reduoed prtoea^Per yard *¦___.
Velvet Caraeta.10/ U> 16; jTapaauy lBgr*lna....6/ to 7

Y-pettry io..7,'tolO/IBuperilna do.5/ to6
BniBaelt do.7/tol<>/ Extraflaa do.j^^S
Yhree-ply do.1/ to 9/'Cot k Wool io....M6toS/
AlaoVloor Oil Clotha 3 to 34 feet wide, and a eholoe a-aoit-

a-ant of all ether goodB _onn-ct*d with tb* trade, from 10 lo
10 per o*-_ leaa than laat year'a pneaa.

^^_

Kich Cabpetinos..Petkhson 6c
Humphbkv. No. 878 Broadway, oornei of White-*., have
laat reeelved, dlrect trom tbe Euiopean manu-vctoriea, per
lat* arrivali from Europe, a large and elegaiit atao. tmeut of
rich Moaato Velvet and Tapeatry Carpeting, eurpaaflng any-
thing ever helbre ln thit country; patlernt enlirely new,
axeluaivelv ow own. and for aale fall 18 per eent laat than
th*r autrea aalling tlmilar goodt
Window Shades..Ornamental and ele-

gant are lln»« made and eold by Joiim OaBAOOa, at hn 8a-
taar, No Itil lireenwich at. llehaa tnade tlua butinetthn
itudy fcr year*. and hence tlie .ufct-aa he hatattnined io *>i.
proftaBlon. ThlBgelitleiuan alM.deala ln O Clotha ul tine

uuality, w hlch he aella remarkably cheep. at indee.l he doct
ali arliilet he tellv Ecouuuiy and hetuty ia hu m

IIe.nk, t'ui.-Atine Portrait ot this
dittinguial.ed Slateaman. ard one of the laat ever take" ol'
bim. may be aeen at llainv'. Oallery, No -06 Broadway,
where inay be tound a large col ei tion of Portraitt uf enu-

nent men Opea at all tiinpt tu the publie_
' WlMIKl.ll Sl'OTT HR Fr.WK FlKRl E.-
Tbeenly Authentic E.imon of ihe I.ite uf l.eneral Win-
rilLUSk-oTT it wntten by R. J. Mauatield. K«|., ailhor of
"Hiatory cf tbe Mexican Wa'." Bnd publiahed by A S.
BaaNltt k Co., No. 41 Johnat I'rlie *l 2S
A I'amphlet or Campaign Erlitton haa al.o l*_ puhltah.-il,

by thantnieh.mae euihiacli'jt manv .uriirg n tident.in thi
lifeofthatiiiioeot uian, ard illuaiiaied bv WKafravia.1.
Ititby iai the baat aad moat ooiup'ete Pamphlel Ediu.n
publi-be.1 I'nc.orily 25oeo'a Agentt are lapplied al a

axga d-c unt \> i.ig Club- tl-.-uld tircui»te thia w.rk
realv, aad tbe great ma-iea thould re*d, and tben decide
wbo to vote BJt Yiooi l'i«ice or Wiatield Six.tt

tHTl'hirtv _rv_ea_M. Hun.i Piaaoti Ir.iin
BS0toti|><'-"*''L'ET' "AN IS -C°'S celeSrate.1 .OBbO
Phuk* Alao, Pianot trom 7 or * of the I'-wt uuker*. I er-

ajaa aau tbm compare. aod ae'ect the beat. Pncea low..
Caah paid lornew oril-hand Pianoa OOI LD V Br.lvlt l,
No tti Liottlwajr_
K_T Ko-lkrs & Weli.s, Phrctiolti^i-ita

aad fadiaheia Clmtoa Hall, Nt. 131 Naaaau et- Near-York.
aad Na M- Waabi-gt-aat, Uattsm._
C1T (imiat n'-* l.i.iuid Hair Dye is,

without exi-eptu.e oi rreervation tha very beat ever lnvant-
ai, euually eelebiated ia Ooiavi-o't Medicattd Soap for
eariig |>in.plea, freiklra, tall rtieum, fleah warnn
aallowneaa tan. lougbtieaa. kc. Pi udre Bubtila uprooUi hair
frtm. aay pait of lhr bt_y Liquid Rouge, Lily White, and
Hair Oloaa, at Fl Walker-at. near Broadway.

a_T Cristadoko's celebrBted Liquid
daii Dya lor Coloring tbe Hair or Whlakara li_ant*r, upo*
aataral pimciplaa, aud warranted free fro_ all OBueOe W-b-
Ma-ae* U arplied d-ily, and eold wholeaale aaid latalUal
CaiaTADOao'a W|g __* Sealp Eatabliahment, No_ Aatot
Honaa N B-Pneata rooaia mt applytng .*». Dye, aad

oa Wtga
A VOICE FROM THE GrEEN MoCNTAlNS.

.'. Pbbitora, Vt.Mr. K. Twoatt Lvon fland me t-M

graae tt jomt Katbai.n. by expreaa, tmmediatel y Thia lt a

(.at eoaatry fcr bald heada. and tbe way tha Katharoo a

atarting ihair ftatnert it a ar.tince tt has eom uenctad tell-
lng I never aaw anyth . g like it Yourt truly, It E 8-mi **

Tbe Kathaimo i. auld by evaiy Druggul in Naw-York aod
througbo-t tba l nlled Statea Price only -Kt*..warran-
tad. _. Thomab Lyoa. No. 181 Bioadway, N. Y._

B__TNot Andrew Jackaon Davia, but
Wa. Davis (oo ralaUoo, by-the-by,) agaiL ta tbe 8aid. Da-
yiat R*h,._e ao acU upoa tbe r.n.u of Oray Hair aa t. r*.
aroduce tbe orlgioal c.loring fluid. tbereby reatortng tba
Btntalufer-aeroalor. It M eaay ofaBphoauoo aod certaiu
.ntuetlect. W_rr*r,Ud. Pnc* -0 eaaU p_r bo_a. Kor
aie at tlie Oeaeral Dep«M. No. _IB) Oiand a- , aad at N i. 1..
Broadway, No.SrsWaah'igtoo*-, NoM.Hedaoe-at.No
1/7 Bowerv, N Y- and N-.I7. rolton-at, aad No. 148 Atlaa-
tioa, Biooklya_. _

Haib Dye and Wies..BaTCHRLoa's
Maaafaetory for tbeea artklee ia eelehiaO-i la all parta of
tbe World; penaona wiahing a light. elagaat and dnrakirn
W\g M Toaaee ean auraly be tuttad. Ha Hair Dye
U appli-d, (a aota guaranUM.) or eold. Wbnltaala or R*t_U,
.t No. 4 Wall-aL Copy u_a __¦__» b*wara of Itnitarioaia

R*" An adjourned naeeting of the Whiga
ofthe Xth W»rd'w|ll l,e bei. at Ka-t.l.r.«i_r.R'a. ryrner of
B.e i. - aml Elfiridse-ita. on WedneaOav Evenmg. Juna VI,
at 80' bei tnhear the reportofthe corninitcee or. organ-
Itiag a Clob for tbe enteinteampa'tn. Uv order ofthe corn-

I, itlr. | (1 Hetti, W. L. Millbb,
D.at.a Ka.BV. Wm JoitBt Jr.,
J. ll. LaHE, JAI. CO.GEB-rlAl.L.

Wm Po__.ob.

TheJapan Islwds..Com. Perry, who
hat gone to the Jtpan Itlea. appetrt to bea reltt.ve of the
t.inen. hero of Lake _,rie. If Perrv peppered the Brit-tb
aa l.v.Vi Powder peppert :he Buga, Pleaa, Roaehea aod
Anta. it it not atrange that the er aa of st. Ol >ae denynded
ud thefleetof H. B. M. yielded toAajertc-o catduet aid
valor The ptllt which Perry gavf- the eneTiy were no
mnre eflective than thoae whicb Lvi.%-givet the tata aad
mice Apropoa, we pereeive that I.vos hai reduced hia
piice Baf MatnetiePilltand Powdert to _'¦ ceatt a box and
flaak. No. 124 Broadway._
Watts's Nervocs Antidote.Cau-

tion.Tbe demaed for tfatt Antidote having outttripped
the aapply a iitunona article haa been manufastured and told
t heap to the drugiiate. l'<nont can eaaily detect it for it it
imraatibleto take the genulne without feeling imin*41ate
rt lief from pain and accelerated vitaltty and bealth J Pv«a-
No \v. Ann-tt., Mr. C1.1t kneb, No. 81 Bareley-tt, and all
the reepectable ttorea tn Broadway, keep tbe geBuine.

R. R. R..Interestino to newlt
Mairiii LADtEs.-Cramp* Mra. O. H-, ia Janua'y
Ittt, waa encieate, and wat aeverely troubled with cramps in

the feet and lega and witb aevere paine io the back aod
lolnt. She wat tbe mother of three children, and alway*
nnderwent the aioat pairrful tortorea at ahild-birth. Sae uaed
the Relief for the cramp*. It etopped tbem inafewmo-
uir'iti; abe bathed freely with the Relief every night The
paintin the back andloinalefihar, andin due oarae oftima
ahe wat bleated with an eatydelivery and a fine male child.
the otber three were femalet.
N. B .R. R. R 11. a quick and ure cure for Rheumatitm,

Sick Headaelie, Neuraleia Tie Doiereux. Price, 25 and 60
centa, and fl, per bottle. No. lti- Fuluin-et-, oppoaiteSt.
Paul'a

ConservationofHuman Bodies..By
tbttproceaa, whicb it performed without mutilation and tn
a very ahort time. a dead body booaoOM incorruptible. eahalet
do tmell, and may be kept any length of time, or teut to any
diatance, w.tbout utinglce.
Contervation of abody.'_____Eiub-lmenl comelet*......,*_ _" *_._*_
Apply to Dr. E Piiate, No. 15S Waverly-plaoe. Refe--

encet-to Dr. Valent tr. Mott, Dr. Vam B-BEX, Dr.S. J.
Thebai-d, Dr. Booinieb, Ac , _x

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.
NEW-YORK, WEDNE8DAY, JUNE 30.

For Preaident,
WINFIKLD SCOTT of New-Jeroay.

For Viet-Prttidtnt,
Wl. I IA *I A. C_RAIIA.1I of North-I-rallaa.

~Hr Tll« Tnbunt la eervedln tha City, E.-ooklyn, Wil-
Ilan.tburgh and Jeraey City for 12* oenta per week, payahle
to tbe carrlara. Namet tent through tbe Pott-Ottiee or Penny
Poit will be promptly placed upon tba Carrierrf booki.

o*
tm* xhe Whig Almanac for 1-52, eonUIni the eomplete

volefor Pretidentin 1*44 and 1848. Por aale at thia olf.ee.
Price l.i cent*. lt ean ba obUined ln Baltimore, at Bur-
geaa - Taylor'a.

___________________

DEATH Or HENRY CLAY,
[By Telegrapli.]

Washinotox, Tuoiday, June 2f», 1952.

Henrt Clat cxpired at seventeen min-
utes past 11 o'clock, this morning.

IXENRT CLAT.

.My hearer9!' eaid tlie eloqaent Mas-
ailon, commencing tlie funeral ser tricc9 for
Louis XIV., »God alone is great.".Ml
incqualities ofhuman powers an' achieve-
ment., in presence of the D/rine M-jesty,
are but the diilercnce of graiks ofdust from
eacli other.
For a long and eventful Half Century.

Hknrt Clay has borne a part in guiding
tlif destinies of our Country; for the lu-vt

forty ycars, that part has been an important
one. While yet a yoath, he became a

connsi-lor of tbe People by addrcs-ing his
fellow eitizens from place to place in lavor
of providing, ia their State Constitution
then about to bt formed, for tie Gradmtl
Kxtine tion of Humaa Slcvery throughout
their State.asiugestion which was o/er-

ruled by short-sightcd ego.ism, but which,
had it pre\ailed, would have rendered Ken-

tncky cre tliis a-. weulthy, populous an.1

pewerfulas Ohio now is. Fifty years later,
ihe Re\i>ion of that Con^titution atlordt'd
him an opportunity for reiterating his co. -

victions onthis vital iheme, which alave-
bohling selti>lines9 again overruled. While
this decision is tlecply to be regr.iied. the

c auaa whieh enlists and rettilM such an ad-
Nocateeannever be justlv deeiued hopc'i",..
Kentucky w01 heed more profouodlj the
\ciee of her BBBBt illustrious Stutesiti" i.

now tbal it is hushed forever in death.
Tlie next great topiC whieh eiilisted Mr.

C'lav'syoutlii'ul Bnergiea wa> the fooli-hly
arbitrary Alien and Setlition law-, whereby
the great party foUMk 1 by Wa>hin^.oii
was wreeked by the inheiitors of bia power
without hifl wi>.loin. (.ui'leil by his >tronr'
in-vtinetof oympathy for Kree.lum aad ha-
ired of l)espoti-m, Mr. Clay enlistodii the
Uppoit of .letl'eison, andcontributed by hi.

popular ehxpience to the zeal and alflBO..
I'.naniniity wherewith the W.-i Bipp »rt 1
lii> t lection and U'lininistration. The \V,"

_{ 1-1'Jul-o l'.iuii'l il Uf. Clay one of i,N
earliest. heartiesl and BBOSl etfieieat eham-

pions.
Havitig served with di-tinetion in the I

l,e-is!ulure ol Keiitue'iy. Mr. Clay -PBbI
elios-en in 1606 to the U. S. Senate to fill a

bhort Yiutincy, and wassoon after re-e!ected
for a longer vaoar.cy. Retiring fn.m thttt

body he Wil ch.'-eii to the House, whereof
he was immediately made SirCtiker.BC «__.

pliment never paid to any other new Mem-
btr. Tlienee until 1885i when he BCCOpt-
ed the tir>t place in the Cabinet of Mr.
A.lnnis. Mr. Clay. with scareely an inter-

ruption. wa*.the ma-tcr-.-pirit ofthe House.
in which he wieldcd an influence entirely
without parallel. Whether as preaifiing
otlicer. as adebater. or as a practical IflglB-
lator, that House has known DO other mem-
ber who ould be fuirly pronounced the
equal of Henry Clay.
His couduct ofthe State Department was

able. dignilied and ellicient, atn! several oi'
hi> State 1 _p.rs drawn up in that capacity
are models ior ju_t sentimetit and concise
energy of expres-ion. Hi. instructions to

uur Mini>ter- to the proposed C.mgress at

1'anama of American Natiotts, and hi*. |»!ea
for the Right ofthe United States to navi-
gute freely the St. Lawreoce, may serve as

examples. Retiiing to jirivate life at the
cloue of Mr. Adams's tenn, he was thence
called to the U. S. Senate in 1-31-'., re-

maining a member of that body, except
during a brief period of voluntary retire-
ment, to the day of his death. That he ex-

ercised therein an igifluenee rarely conceded

to any le_i-la'or, nnd atill more rarely to a

minority inenilifr, wiil not ba di-jiutrd.
Mr. Clay wa* a prcat and good man, but

BOt ' tliatfau'tless __ii_rftirT whom the worM
r..¦'< r saw.' Hp BfB8 impul-ivc hi^h-tem-
pered ar.d impaticnt of coBtradictioa. His
mPBtnl apfitudf-s inelinf d him raf li'-r to deal
with facts than with prir.ci<i|. ». and fitted
him rather to solve a preeeat difficultv than
to eTolve nnd establi.-h an ct-vnal truth.
Hence the great body of hi- Speeches,
whi« h have rarely beea earpasaed in eu-

gBBCt Bnd fertility of illu-inifion. in fitness
tothe PCCBBMBl and force of ar'_timfiif, will
bc rarely MosaUed by fatare geaeratioBB.
Thev have great but not latrnt nor pcren-
nial merit.their importance mainly eeases

with the OCCB880B which called tlu-m iatO
beiatg.
But having admitted thi-. and that he

had -ome of tho faults and failings of frail
Human Nature, there remnin to be con-

sidered only his rneiits, to be remembered
only hia liltaes. For thi- man had a large.
warm, gallant, human heart.a true. lofty.
generous, manly soul. By nature frank,
brave and cordinl. he drew kindr. 1 aoala td

his by the power of an electric. sympathy,
and kindlcd noble impulses in bre.-i-.t-of
common mold. In his pre-ence, the sordid
and the stolid were warmed into at least

temporary nobletu. of a-piration. Only a

ran- nnd lofty spirit could have endured for
half a century the eontaminations of that
metropolis of slimy ir.trigue and soulless
nmliition, and yet pre.xerved ita frankness
and truthfulne&s to the end. None but a

geniul and sunny nature could have borne

up unsoured against twenty-five years of
preposterous yet Baceeaatal detractioii. of
uiiili-erved yet igiioinitiious oliloquy, and
seen the bloodhooada of Factioa baying
furiously on his track. with a di l.ided. fero-
cious mfjority often yelpingin their train.
Yet we oppeal to friend and foe ia BBpport
of our observation thatno statesman of oar

oge had h-ss of the beaiiag of a defeated
nnd diaappoiated a-pirantthan Henry Ciay
in his later yettra.

Mr. Clay xcat aa a-pintnt. but a aoble
one. For the fir-t traarter of the preeeal
centurv the idol of tho-.- who are led by n

oamc like aheep by the tiakle of a I..-11- and
for the second ipuirter (fhoii.h he had
chaaged ao iota) the object of dread aad
d< t< .-tation. be would have gladly received
that which be had noiily de-erved, the

btampof populur npproliution iavolved in an

el.( timi to the PresideBcy. V.t if he had
beea offered that electioa at any time on

tlictirm- < agerly tecepted l>y other-.if,
for in-tance, he had been u--ured that he
might be choaea if he would only (

to play each adirty game ofJ-idc-and-aeck
a-. tliai t.y v\l... I. «""-r. .. DOBglBB. llou-ton

<\ Co. Killtd the Rtveraad Haihor bill of
la-i SeeB-OByWbile evadiag the respooaibiti-
ty of voting dircctly against it.we are

lare the propoeerwoaldhareaneahedaway
IV. nn the Great Coinmoiicr's preeeaee a

much smaller man than he enter.d it.

.Among the best remembered incidenta
of our childhood is the rending of the noble

¦peech wherein.in 1816-10, Henry Clay ar-

raigaed at the bar of Cungress and the
Country the outrageoususurpation of power
by Andrew Jackson in the unauthori/.ed in-
va-ion and conqur t of F'orida. then the
un.li.Hjmted colony of a Nation with which
«re wereal peacc. Thatspeechbyacivilian
inexposuic and repreheitMon of the tyrun-
nies and rrimes of a victorious and idulized
Military Chieftain was worthy of the no-

blest agc of any Republic, ancient or niod-
irn. We have often ani decidedly dis-
aeated from Mr. Clay'sviewsin later years,
but we have nevei' ceased to love and honor
him for his fearless patriotism in exposing
and rt-.istinc; that great (lan^er of Rcpub-
lics. a blind admiration of Military achieve-
meal and a diapoeitioB to vamish over the

- of coaqaeroTB. When such ex-

posures fall upon the public ear unheeded,
then i-a the Commonwealth ready tobecotne
the prey of some mad Alexander. all-grasp-

ar ur villain Boaapartc.
.That Mr. Clay change.l his politics or

party associations in 1824 5. ia among the
mt.-t sBjceeeafa] talaehooda of the last gen-
eration. Five camiidates Ior the l're-i-
(lein-y \vt rt* in the fteW.al! bekragtof to
the Dtnn.cratic party of that time.thrt-e
of thetn m> inl.tr-, of ti B extsttag D. fin»-

eratic Admi-iatratioa.Bfr. Adatu-, Secre¬
tary of Srar. : Mr. Craarford, Secretary of
War: Mr. Calhouu. Secretary cf tho Navy.
Of the other two, .Mr. Clay araa Speakei of

11 !. , Jachaoa wbb b U. S. Sen-
ator. Before the }>opular vo;, wa- ia>t.

Mr. Calhoaa retircd from the caaraaa aa 1
thr-w hiastrength into the ecak of Cen.

tri.nds th. net forth sup-
ported him faf V\ r- :¦ al j y-t bo one

ever charged the-e two with having ftaaaed
a tXBiapt coalition. Mr. Crawfurd was

pro-trat.d byaeerere and liageriag illnc-.s,
arhereef he d&ad a yeai or ^ai.erward;
Mr. Clay r., eiTed not qaite \

|0 i any him into tht Hou-e. and wa«. virtu-
-train. -1 to >upi .'rt .-:tL. r .Mr. Ad-

am->>r Ccn. Jack-OB, with both of w.>nn

he had been at variance, but far more with
the latter. He -upporte 1 Mr. Adams, a- I
La Faytt'.t tt.-tifies he had told him in I
confidence, months before, that he would do I
if compelled tO choOM b- tWBBB him and I
Jack-a.)u; at.d this has beea p. r-istently
represented by his enemies as a deA--ertion
of Democracy! Hereuinm he has been
stigmatized as a Fedt ralist, und hundredsof
thou>aiids who would otherwisc have sup-

ported have then fofB unite.l in liuutin, hitn
down t-UPoagh the Laat twenty _t« year-..

Happily. Mr. Clay's opinions were loag
before on record, and cann.it be obliterateda
Of ayafi naotac Prote<ti<>n t.; f [ooae badae-
try and the vigoroiu pro-eeution of Inter-
r*ii! Iiiipnivemenf. Mr. Clay bad beea a

/.. bJoMi al'ii.. > tli. l.-iit cli.iinjiion throu^h-
imf ihe yeara when he arta recogniaed as

the pillur and prido of Democracy. Of a

Nationnl Bank he had fornierly been an

opponent; bnt hi-. opi-tioaoo this aaibjed
was chan.ed bv the exi>erience of tie War
o. L819. and he aupported the d-Biteroi
tlie *..ciihI Bank in 1816 ride bj side with
M i-n. A. J. Dallas. Cra'wford. Calhotin
aad two-tliinl- nt the Democracy of that
day. lt t.ii** chan.e made Im a Fe leral-
i.t. suit did theae a!so. and Demoeraey be-
came aniiihilate.l. nr pasaed orer to the
FederalistSi bbobI ofwhosn oppoaed the bill.
Rut it is Doed-BBI to expo>e farther so

palpable a futility. H.-nry Clay in the
Nafi.iiial Conncila wa*. from fir-4 to la*.t in-
itiactively an advoc.atc of all those meas-

¦rea whereby a Nation is strengthened by
inward growth rather than external accre-

tion. He sought National greatness and
clory through the facilitation and cheapen-
iai <>f internal intercourse, the creation of
new branches of Industry. the improve-
meal of Nntii.nal rcsources, rather than
through the devastation of foreign territo-
ries ar.d the dismembcrment of ncighboring
countries. Of that wise and benignant
sy«tem of policy justly known as 'the
American System,' he was one of the
founders and has been foremost amonij it-*
untiring and efficient champions. And.
though Faction and Calamny preventi-d lu-.
election to the Pre>idency. they could not

deprire his genius aid patriotism of their
essential. enduring reward. Whcrever our

-eamen shall ride out a tempest in safety,
protected by the piers and breakwater. of
our Atlantic or inl.ind harbors.wher-ver
internal trade shall find a highwty opened
for it over mountains or through ni

by the engineer's scicncc and the luborer's
sturdy arm.wherever Industry shall sec

its pursuits diversified and its proces^es
perfected through the naturalization amonij
us of new Arts or the diliusion of Manu-
tui turing etliciency.there shall beacefoitfa
ari.-c in the hearts of grateful Freemen en-

during monuments to the genius. the pat¬
riotism, the state-manship. the bcncficencc.
of our beloved Hknrt Clat."

Mr. Cut -as_araAa-iia,lTT7. Bt that J i-.-i .¦<. iv>_. -t«J "*¦

yr.ra, i montlia aail 17 i',y«.

KECBI'TION OF THE NKVT.-i OF MR.
VLAY'Yi DEATH.

{Ry Tdegraph end otherttitc to The N. T. 7Vi>__r.]
Ntaw-York.

Although hourly expected, the news

proiluccd the most intense sorrow in thia City,
which has alwnys hcen proiuinent in its att.uh-
ment te tlir (Jrent Commoner. All publie boiinaaa
wh^ Hii-petidrd; |af_ nf ull nations nnd in nmnher
iiiniin.erahle were half-ina.-ted, many publie places
were festooncd with crape, und a sudden silauce
fe 11 upon ali tlie City like a p.ill.

\\ e l.flin that u nieeting of proiuinent citizens
¦va*- luld iu tlie alu'riiooii um.I stepa taken to send
a very large Delrgut'on to Wa.hingt.ii to attend
the funerrd.

m.-. CLAY'l i imffi
ln purmmnce _f rr.pie-ts fioui fi'.nds of Hon.

Eh-ttl Ci.w, dbcfBBBd, (i-ceivcd per Telegrapli,)
M.*.- rn. \V . M. Kaymond __ Co. this al.ernoon
'ii wrrded u sanophrigus, or wi:_t is stvled
¦. l'i.-k'.- Metallic Baiial Ciis.;," for the inc.'osure
of ln- reiiiiiiti-..

In additiuii to the adcptution of theae eaaea for
the preiervation and transportution of bodie.-, the
one provided on this occa-ion mirpas-r-., in rich-
iieia of t*ty le and ____., uiiytliing of the kind ever

pioduced in this country, doing great credit to

tli- propnetors for tlie skdl displayed.
Tba niuttiiaJ of which the c.sa is compiscl

conei-t-- of a coinpo. it'on of meti's of the mo-t
iii'lr^tiiict'ble tliaracter. the -Impi- re-em*)ling
the nutline* of the huiimn body, aid so juined to-

getber an to be iinprrvioiis to air or water: en-

treloping thi- i- r,i h i'olding diajn'ry af l.l.i.k cluili
iiii.loriiiiii^ ..) nhapc with tliecase; the handles,
tlie face-plnte, the plate for inscribing the nime,
B 11ii tln Otbet pbttBB, are of uiasiive silver. Iieauti
lullv yyrought and chase.l, liuvin^ appropriat_
i inli;. in-, -BBBBg »liit h appeur wit itlis of laurel
aad "»k, w'th a fnll-Lli'wn r »<e und nprig of oak,
wuh its Bcorns detuched from their parent stems,
flniwiii. the work < f tlit- fell destroyer. The in-
Mile i- line.i with rich while sitin. taatefully ctiali-
:¦ :., il, ijiiilte.l und liiiiinl wiili mlvr-r cord. The
'hi.le aprHiti.itice, u'clun'_,li ri. h und beautifttl,

st tli pla-u and appropriate.
-. I l-II.K r CtRT.

K. Wliiim", Ewj., announ.ed to the
Court the dei*ili of Mr. liii, bh.I moved, as a

n'tokof rejpect'o his niemon. that the ('ourt
iiCjcirii. Jud'-e Jud.on r.'--pooded to ttie motion,
BBd the Court _4JQWB*da

pa_-OCKATI< will" BBBB-U-t 0_UUTT_-_,
A rpe. ;*tl mectiai oftbii Coa_-_it_aa will ln-

held on Thur.day Kveninc, July 1, at Bo'eleefc,
at the Ifroadway House.

By ordfr. JAMES KE'.LY, Chairmaa.
U iM L SlIA-DLOW, / ,__.._.,_.__,
Otoioi P Niu.,>, |-ecretariea.

i.iMi.u. t'1-.MiTrii ... DBHOCBATII wuh.
\"l M. Mlt.

A tneetiiig of this Committee will be hellat the
Bi' nlwny House, on Thursday Eveiimg. J .1.

. B <>'. lock.
By orcier. KRASTL'S BR0OKS, Chalrman.

B L .mt. I _.

jajikt a. Bo'tMiy, i Secreuriea.

. i it rS-TII LL tsxii i i.riiN.

The great Conuii.ner is nomore. E_BVB1 Cl iv
_h . ps wuh the departed i'ltriota of the Kr pubiic.
Hi iiienibers of this As^ociation are notitici that
I ii tm_ will b_ held at the C.ty Hu el, cirnerof
Broadway aud B.-f-Bw BB_, on thw (W.duesday)

Jui.el.vO, I**..'. nt S o'clock, to take su.B
actionas may b*> projier in pajiaajjust tnbute to
the meiuory tf Hckrv t lay. By order

M. K. BREW£R, fretidant,
Kl*B!arTH O. WlIITB, ).., _

J r Kiatrr. { > ice-frridaata,
Jai. L. Bi-it-, Secre-u-y.

THE CO-UtO.-f -Ol'-tCIL.
The two Boarda (called together by His Honor

the Major, purausnt to i rcquest signed bv a ma-
jority of tbe roember.-.) wiil hold a epeciaJ term
thia aflemoon, with a view to adopting auit_ble

mfflaitrf* to te.atitv re.pect t.> ti> menior* of Mr.
CEat.

Rraoklya,
TIip usun! -ien of iBBiBJBf, the half-mast fltr,

war conapit ii.ma in all part* of the) City. At thf

Nio. i anl. on thr Ferry I... tta. at thr potfcfcol
hfa.i'iiiiirtera of pach party, and from nll public
builtliiigsthe atory was told.

WilllaaaaBarak.
1_8 JBtoPafaaca af tfca death af Haaat CtAt

cat-t a fettiflf of gloom over the rommumty _Ptfr-

ullv. I'l-ps w.-re thing at half-mast from the

lBf. Btaff attli.' Citf Hall. and from variout public
buildings and boatn.

Wan-ircton.
Although Mr. Clay's d.-ath Iia- beea al-

nu.st niotnentarily cxppctcd for totuc tiuiI pa-..
vt-t thoea in attrndance did uot evMithi- t.iorn-

in_ imtn ipn'.e that that r.ad event wa* no BOBT.

Dnrmg yt-t.vday find last n-ght, he -ve.-u-.l to

breathe cniy with the greate-tt ditrieulty, and evi-
dently eu.eav.red to coiiimtinicatc s-oiiie wi.-h to

tho.-p abaat him. bat finoaat hia utt.r proatratioa,
.scan-ely anythiiii' that he said was ratislUetorily
uiitter-tood.

II - -nn has lieen with him for BOBBB time, and
is ino t decply atVected.
Hun.reds have already applied to take their laat

look ii|ion the remainsof the woild-renownedman.
The atinounceiiient of the death of the great

patriot, Hkbby Ci.ay, has thrown a gloom over

the whoie city. The s.oiea are closed and the
piincipal public streets are drnp^d in mourning.
Congress upon ita announcement imin-di.itely

udj.iiirned, and all the puplic oftices we.e il.xe.l.
TheCabinet held a meet'ng th:s aternoon, nnd

re.-ohed upon the guapen.'.n of public business
until after the tuneral ol^equies, which I learn
will taWe plece on Friday, in the Capitol, after
which the remuins w ill be conveyed to tho cars for
removal to Kcntiicky.
Minute gBBI were fired by Capt. BaeMaghaat'l

Artillery, and aJso at the Nuvy Vard and Arscnal,
dtiring the ufiernoon. At sundown the beilt of
the city were tolled and the liring ..f minute guna
wat continued. Mayor Maury ha.a smntnoned the
City Cottncilsto ast-emble in the inorning to make
orranpements for participating in the tuneral cer-

MaOBBB.
IN THK IBBAT8.

BoabrattM Journal waa read, Mr. Hunfcer rose

nnd laid Mr. I'ltsident, a rtimor has been circu-
luted that He.nry Clay is dead. His colieagnc
ia cliaeiit. remlenng thr Itat sad otlice. I there-
fore tnnve that the >aenate adjourn.
The inotioii BM agreed to, and the Senate ad-

journed.
Ili.l'SE OK REPRKSEMTATIVE-a

After the readiug of the Journal, Mr. VenaMe
r..ae and said.In conseqtieiice of the report.which
nm\ be true-thtt Hkbby Ci.ay, the iUu.trious
Senator from Kentucky, breathed his last at his

lodgings a tew moments siuce, 1 movc that the
Hmiae adjourn.
This was cariied without a division.

»

1-artlcnlnra of Henry t'lay'a llenth.
Wasiunuton, Tueaday, June _., 1^52.

At scventcen minutea paat 11 Henbt
Ci.vy breathed hi-) lasitat the Nalional llotel.
He had been for three days past so low as to be
ar.art'.ely able to convensfl with his ton or Paator,
Dr. UutlrT, luit no f.ii'.'.er visihle cliange wat oh-
herved in his condition ttntil a few moments before
death, excopt that he had Htitlered fromcold sweats
iIuiiiil the r'glit. His I'hy sician, Ur. llaii waa

ttamm hmmmttm aaaaB f-", -aa* l.-i..r. li,a ...;..l U.

Ci.vY brenthed hia last. NoaB8 was preaent at
the limeexcept his son ThOBBBB Hart Clay and
(.ovrrnor Jones of Trnnrssee.

Hia laat moments were ciihn and quiet, and hr
s. einrd in lull pos.ae-.-ion of all hia f.iculties, a|>pa"
rently Miferiii!' but Ifttro. lle did uot -tp.uk for
pcverul hours before his death, but his counteimii' e

indicated htippy re..:gn.t on and full knowledge o'
hi.-< eeadWoBt He had lotig niin e iniide every pre-
piiiutioii for d-Bth, giviitg hia son full m-trtietioii.a
as to the d -po-ilion of his boiiy at-d tbe settle-
iiH-nt of his worldly all'.iirs.

Balilmare.
A few minutes before 19 o'eloek the sad

nrws ans spread that Hk.nhy Ci.vy waa dead.
The llaps ol thfl shipping and public pl.ices were

iiiiiiittlmteW plaeod ' ha'f-tna.-fc, aud in a nuui'ier
of"mstanct-s ferttoo'ted with cit-pe. Sortow is de-
picted on the coiintenences of all. Ttie bells o('
the city are now being tolled and minute guns are

being lired,
A stibseription was started to-day for a national

iiioiiiiiiierit to t-BBB. Ci.ay.
The Mtiyor has called a town meeting to be held

to-in jrrow, for the purposc of adofB-Bf taatina
niiUof reape. t tothe meiiiory of Hknrv Ci.vy.
The City Coiiucil is al-o t alled to meet for the
bbbm putpoae.

Phlliidelphia.
L'pon the receipt of the intelligence of

Mr. Ci.vi's death to-day, erapad i!'it,t were

di-|!:i\e(l nt M-veral of our public boikiiogfl,
and at all of our BOWflpaBBf S-BeBS, and at

wi.te, the muftled bell ..I the State House is
tolling a aad re.|iiiciii. Oar ( ity wears a look of
de.-[), lienrt'.lt -iiin.w fur the great man'- death.
Tba <':ty Counci's noH to-iunrtow inorning to

take bi tion in relation to a testiinoiiiail of reypeet.
The following is the disjiateh to The Ijed/rer,

liolii Waaliili.tnli
Vertirday aiiernoon there iipiirired to Im- a

givitig way iu Mr. C.'iC- fiatein. Imxgiiu'.ion
attnliuted it, iii BBBM dejjrre, to excitement pro-
tlut f .1 by the pnthusiasm of the li itifi. itit.n Meet*
ing. At iiiyht lic wa.- c.'iliii, but hia iiiind whii*

ilered, aud in a low, dintim t ioi<e. he Baaed hia
w,i'',-i.n aad >>tlier relativea. Kev. Dr. Hutler
oftrred hi- wrviecfl to watch ditring the night, but
Ua**. wire deemed uiinece.-aary. On his laat in-
t.rview witli Dr. Hutler, Mr. Ci.tr expressed en¬
tire pitienee, rooigaatioa aud coulidence in the
K'-ili BBBT,
This morning Mr. Clay was perfectly tranquil

and exeeidingly le. I.le. uml rliorveil a dteoaitiofl
to rtBtabar. Abaat 1'^ e'cleek he asked aareaal
water. which he was accu-tomed to take throui'h
a nlver tul>e. On removing the tube from hia
uioiitb he -eeuieil to have more dilriculty than pre-
vitiualy. He turnrd to hia eon rnd sxid " Do n't
leaie ine." Sckhi afTer he made a motion to have
hifl -init-collar opened, and added " I am going
soon," aud aerenely breathed his last.

I ii" Senatte Committee meet to morrow, until
wK.ii nr thine ki the arrangeinent* will be delini-
tively known, further th.in Uiat the funeral ia to be
on Thursday. It ie generally understood, from
tba l.t pj.--ible nources, that the body escort
leave by the cais on Thumday afternoon through
Baltimore en route for the Erie Railroad. If they
Baaa dhetllj through they would be in Philtdel-
phia at midnight.

*

Pltuborah.
The tf legraph haa juat put us in poaaes-

eton of the mocimul news of the death of He.iry
Ci.aT. It feil heavily upon the hearta of all, and
n.hiiy of the .r< at ttatcaman'a fnends thed tears
on tiie tnuouncement of hit death.
The dctth of Hknky Clay cauaed a general

Miiaatir>n of aorrow bere, but no public demonstra-

- BflBf 1

t'«.nliattBkenpUce,ex.ept the ad,o.,r-;wJit ,the Courta. Tke fkrontcU new.rmper apJ^m mourmng thia afternoon. ^ .

(larl-.atl. \Shortly after 11 o'clock, the death ofIla-nr CtAf was ann.i.inced at the RaraettHouse. A tttbmg of true eorrow ^rytTJbreasts. ¦

The announceroent of HintT ('_,-.« <_*!_
was received here aud »t L0UHVllu> ,. ^^^o\ liH-kthi, iiiorning. Miiwiterinaand mm%tmbo- prarhiBii-t thet the tpirit «f the _.<_Btatee-ea has g(),:r. The afterooon t*J, m>peiired ,. mourn-ng, .ml «,dness penad*I

B

l-aatavlllf..
Tlie nnnouncenient ofthe death. at noon.

to-day, of IIob. Hinrt Clat, has ca*t a .mn
feeling of gloom over tlie ent.re cotnmunity. 4JIheatts are full of aadneas at the _veot. .-._
thcu.h it has long been auticipateii. There u tabe a meeting of citi/.eiw called immediatel, t.
take roeasurea to teatify tlie publie re?»rd f.Vhia
meniory, and a committee of citizens will Wa<e<
immediately to tike part in the funeril o*re-
monies at Washin;ton.

ltleaiphW.
The newa of Mr. Cla.'s death wai re-

ceivd rere with piofound regret. Th.- Citv
Council niet, but adjourred in uirdiatcly * *J,ou»
tran.act:ng any .iisine i.

Naakvlllo.
On the receipt nf tbe rew. al! placee ef

liii-inp!.« wire clo. ed, and the Mayor itwued a call
hir a puli'ic ineetin;:, whieh tm.k place thiaaven-
Dg, and w_ ierv largeljr nttended. (,or. faatp.
bell pre- dcd. K-solut:oi:s in hooor of Mr. Clat
RTBtB pat_ed ard t'ie inff'tiii- iidjoiirned.

*

l.n'luf i, IVnn.
On the receipt ofthe newsof Mr. ('lat'j

death all the Court.-. Bt ence IfljoBraad, aad the
Judgcs ard 'nw.ers jomed in eulogita on the _e-
puitcd .tateswa'i.

ro.-_i'k. I'.-vi.-.
Our ~illagc is in moarning.Judge Bar-

culo hss ii.ljourni'.l the Court.the Clerk'a and
Sheriti's Oftieei, Pos.-OnVc, Bankai, and wearr

store in town are chrc.l.and the blls are tolling
requiem to the meniory of IUnrt Clat, tha

Btateeaaaa and Fatrot.
Koche.ter.

The announcement of Mr. Ci.ay's death
has produeed n profound aensation of grief ia the
whole communitv. Belis are tolli-g aad ___.

thing at half-mast. The Supreiee Court, oow ia
session here, alier aa elumient adtlr«y_a by Hon.
Joshua A. Bpeacei ia euiogy uf H-MtrCu..
I'djourned.

Alba_-.
A meeting of the Common Council ia to

ba held to-morro> .-ening, to tak.- mto rooskl-
eration the EjaaBBIBI proper to tie mlopted ia eoa-
8e<*ue_.ec of the death of Hon. Hknky Cuf.

Iliirrialiumh.

Upon the receipt of the intelligoace of
Mr. Ci.*.,'> death, the Qoremo. mi.1 thcofieer»
of Departments closcd all the publie otlic.n uati1
i huisday, as a tastimoiiy ot reipcct. Flagi arr

dis]i|«\cd at bulf ira.-t.

Uuflulo.
A general gloom pervitdes the city aiace

the reeeptiou ofthe intelli^ence of HufBI ClaY'i
death. Flat-s are fl*_f et liall-ina.it in Hieharlior
a ml publie placea, and many stnrea are Ui.ted.

lloiton.
The death of Hknry Ci-ay is annonnce

on the biilletin-boards ofthe ditlcrent newapapert,
and called fnit h one general rcgret. Flag* ara

erapeda and every inaic'e^tution of sorrow ii
evinced.

Newbui-porta
Seventy-five mini/te guns wera fired

here this eveninjr on the receipi. oftho mteU-gaoce
ofthe death ot HBBB1 G it -

HENRY CLAT,
Oa li.a llrtinot .rnm th. V S. »>ait..

Waii. for the (-lorious Fleiad (led.
Wail Utt tlie in-Vr rrt.irning star «

Whose uii-tity tniiMic ever led
Tbe sphen-H iu thtir hi.h home afar!

Briri. bunal weeds / and eable pluine?
What.hlt the fun-ral s.ug of wo

Such as ahould o'» i ihe lu.ed ..ue'r. tomb
fn Sorrow'a temlerent aecent tlow I
Ab Fraedoni's kindling miiietrel, na!

Strik.'! Htnke with a tiiiiinph.iut liunl
Thi harp, aud il il - ~ v* elluj^ mll

Bpi ir., tlirwugh tbe borders ot our Imd,
The iniibt .tht- beauty of that xi-ul

Whole grniui ie our .uur.l.an light
Through sunny rav or darkhng night.
A wnrahBiiiii r_uoa m tka seu,

l.iltmg on Intfli ifh learless turui
To f.'iil.l.' tbe venriel nt tbe Free

tittie through the fury of tbe stornu
PatPB Ol THI Wrsr! whose clarion
Tlnillril giaudly tluougli her fireet l_M
Aml waked tn liiiiin.liiig l.le tlie atiore
Wliere ilniklieSl ulilv sat. before.
Hew B__-ioaa beut before th« ahrine,
Fi in.l.liiig tbeie a light ilivuie.
C .''ijht on the ...l.icii chain of love,
From its BMJBBtM couri-e above.

Si ar or "i k Il'iii when Battle's o_H
Had wove tbe .oldier'a gury pall.
Wben, I)Im/iii_ n'ci tli« troubled seal,
Heath cuiiie ttiiiiiiltui.us on the /<rr*e__,
Aml men beheld Colunibia*s fr.iae
,-ii.nliail b> tbe liiiiaJ la-eiii-a. iini-
Thou tbou didat pour the patn..t--toai
And thniled with it each Uaeding veJB-
Lni.l tlie stur-lit inu."!-* Btreiiiue.l
Fike tcmpest-liies amuiid tbe l_e,

\N lK.se eriaaaoo crosa no lourer gUanjed gln triumph where it er t had Im nu«d- F
F.ui Miuk beiicMili our gaha-il Moar. .

a

Si s at thi: Fna' ad-Ra-a Beaaaaf
Kternal o'er the I-lu-tered i«le*.
Uii.re liKMO uii-li.'atlie.llieroldea
For Uloiv in tlie hauated aheBa--
Wlieie I HIMB..K1/.U stailds anbumt
A latiil-inark bv t_M BM Ft Tiinat.
Thi IIBIlie rliail.ll- .1 l.|r-_g g""5"
.or >lan, ob! in ver l<» <l<|Mirt,

Peiil from ourelaai.l.-i.e.lEartli to 11«
Tbe warin, wild u.ueic of tne hearl.

I'KiiiK.ir iiiKj.-r' a hat though da_y
Her phren/ied >tnriii ar-U-d Ihre «mw-

Has it not eier ln-en tiie fa'.e ,.

Ol ail this Kartb's truth speaking toam-

LiKbtnings may \»*y »**>*?**lh* r'* K
,__._a_tWluiaeNlar-'kir-s- .1 lmrhea.1 w..- jBfP

While they eecape tl.e thuuder--li<r_
Who dw'ell w.tl.iti tbelonely vaie.

l.iMiigunnoted!.not n> thou,
Cl..i BftfcBBBarfcaeHoiiUBdbrw
V.t let tl.e bghtrviig ».'d the storm

llratontbyloii--^'»otedlor..i^Thesilve.vdav-be.u.bur.t.. au U;A.oundtheecurUitheFro-'''^-^'^'
I>jok! on yon higbt Columbia ,U_«w-

luii.iortal laurel. m te'J^j -vtJAm'
An.i liaikbervo..*r-' Klsl. [^4.

I nloose the cba.ii from ev ry !-«-.
_ec se_ the splendor i:i you J*^^*
riaahed from ihe hoeorii of**TTL

Rou_edatthe^u.,llo:»'J;«^Like giant. from i»g »«*».**2vtop&What cnes are here .' W ^)f^fftWbo_ena_^«.thunder.ngouta«^P
(Far in the nwuota!" o tne >.ur»-
Farinthesunuy^utl, avaa,

A w.«._. .1 lo-ta-i bounding .^rib >

The i-eathJess name ol lit-'"»» */*-

, tjfbtw**
. Allud-ei fo hU effcrtt ai Repoblicaa laa"

d_r._4l_ela.eWar..,_._.-..-.,(,araieiel>__!r| W'ha cm fonet _*¦*¦* _..r__«' l»vte|-»a*-__
vocacy oi _tr_ci_a a_- --¦"> A"->nc-"_ .


